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STRAW BONNETS AND HATS,
ciwnnir RIBBONS,

FLOWERS, Su,
NO. 03 HAMLET STREET,

. PITTSBURGH.
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ran •Ilatlingrlron VA Ulla, Vault 'Doors,
Window 'Shutters, Window Guards,

Ss. 91Second'Ztred awl 86 ThudStreet,
(Birtirron Wood and }locket,) PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Wes cat hand • ,avaiety ofnow Patterns, fancy and plate
rattaLla for all purpose. Pertlenlar attentionpaid to en.
alt•fisuGnrro Lola. Jobbing doneatshostnotleo. mit

JOHN B. LEIB,
:Nzmu.b.H.A.rr -r A. 1..u01 .

• , N'to. 55 StarkerSt, Plttolnirgh.
- A good =aorta:tient of °LOTUS, CA55155555,

VZSTLV6S, COLESGII, Inaal goode imitable for irerktlememe
apar,Pootrecolvd. • •

45-Ordont promptly Mod, la th• Lstautt rtyleg of theart.
sorffdpiro

Bettnng iflacbtuto

SCOTT, Dentist,
nAS repulsed to the house latelyoceupiad

by Dr. Wm. A. Word, .2:8 Poor, -6tn,t, (south aldij
thirddoorabor. nand street.

Odke nounfrom 9L.K. MI 6 P. NI

.8. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
- • PROOPLPPIIIIPIS OP •

PRINTING, JOB AND ALL-LINDS OP
W RAPPING PAPE R.

Witrolaposo, Na. '47 Wood Streott
PITTZBLTItaII, PA.

voy.kttfoMMMI
1-.l.lfiNA-CY

rorward.lng and Conamiaaton Zdarottan
AND W1.106-9A1,11 DEALER

Oheose, Butter. Seeds,Pinh.
•• And Produce Generally,

dew/ 4 NB. lirend ICreet, Mahwah. SEW NO MACHINES
• M

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOE THE SALE OF
IIETEIEt7.CBN WATCHES

We would 6181 rcoptctfully call tho atton-
Uou of the puhlio to the American Watches now Wog es.
touted; Intrud the maanteltura otwhich has become
so anal -aa..11211 t entire cooddenre can be placed
upon Monis. gate and correct time keepers, both by the
wearer and

410J5NTA WANTED.
ocsa.a.v

limingbeenappointed wha.o. Agents fur thesale of
them Watches, thepublic May be asmted that we ean
them .t the wry lowestcub prior. ,
• We bar, also a very large Mock of Sliver mad Plated
Ware, Fine Gold Jewelry fu sot., arch ea Coral, Garnet,
Cerooe,Jet4o

thuraMortment of CLOCKB leoutteMdly large al presoot,
eamprislog soma beautiful;pattarne Eight cod Ote Day
Parkr and thane Clock. at greatlindaced prime.
• Wekayo alm afall Mock of Englishand Bodes Gold and
Slicer WitChce en hand,allof our tan Importation.

Also, Water Maker: Toole,' Witter-kis and Watch Gleams.
HZINEIIAN t MEEHAN,

feVialEalT . • . N0.42 Fifth street.

EIOTHERSI DIOTIEIKASIT. grOTILICLIEI
.Don'tfaith) proonto Alm Winalow'a Sooth

lagSpilt forChildrenTeething. It ham no equal 013 Garth.
ft grayly fat:Maks tho protestofLei:thingby mottaolog the
van, roilaclng all intlaztallkak—will allay pmt, nod la
taro tortgalata the, bawds." Depend apan it,mothors, It
willgiro rest toyoaragTas, wad'relief and health to your
Waits. Perfectly safehtal/yataa.

ThtsTenable preparation la the yreierlptkm of one of
shamoatiaparlaoraklana lamb, Physlclass In Now
Ragland, and bra been and with neranfalllng raccearla

We believe lithe beet and await rinewhy la the world, to
all caws of lbwei saldlarhoos toCldldrerywhithow u
lulus tidal teerthlor, or !rooksay othererawe.

tint,' end hoOlth coobe trazustedby dollen end conts,lt
fp worthlie rot& la gold. _ • - •

&Intoneof -bottled ore' Wade:earl' year the Ironed
&Mei: Tt tiin Owaddwalkiledrelowl7-rar.CIN ONL7 Z 5 OMEM BOTTLS.

Olcrary deseription,for sal,a

attolllo2o.
C. B. M. SMITH,

. . .
aimWaite vinattentleontte cICURTIEJ P.SII

MN!,New Tip: Us outside wrappor,
b 7 througbzuat tbillworfa.

DR.GM. KEYSER, Agentfor Pittsburgh.
~iG:~
Worn's ' 11lumonou VsaYlxDtrraogza,

Ills OnlyRemedyin the PPAois Worli Zure tolEacrainate
Bars, Wes, 09.*DkCartl,B11.311,Ann, Mosonnxia, hay,
Korn, GrimWm, ADD OLISM 111!6=3. tc

loam texanar..--McKNLOHT
• , 50,000DOXES SOLD is ON! lIONTO. -
!teas CelebratedBonad'es bare bon astentlealy and

for brentytwo years laall parts of Enrops,and tbeDmirso
povertosis been attested by the Occult,of Duds,

rm.!,Baftand, Anstrla, Prenal; Ilsratia, Saxony, DUSO•
tim• ck audt-Doples, ha,!lndtheir Chaska! propartlts

xamined.,and approind by theJo4dlstlnedOitel%wanksaftmor the woad:7.7
ail Linda of vermin' and hooch;

4+e blrtlLadIn'ILLI canary •iy theMedan of the
rationariddla.LeaDtatleili;Plantenr,/sonars, Proprhrtors
ofllott4s, weiebot!ecidamuct and by rations dis.ItiodstuedVDUsOtlnetur. -

Norma* ToOtznoithilsanaticollealesor thea®.ncs ofhomenat theDepot.
Tor1610M404 104 84 P41, 17 theInventorand Pro.Dru.b..; :/b13817110111A. ftoootod mambo, _

' I ; Matroodway tom Murtonst) Dew Tact.Oaatial Agent for the D.-State and Canada; sum.I.OF.WitttStrCON, Drrellst, No.ll Astor Muse, and areDrsateray, NowTort.
toale fatb.4.417, it,hologale osol retail byWWI*D.COLiCorimerDrool andSecond sent JO&ILLI1L110,

Obis= Dlsmond andMartel at. BEzixttpt * warnBAN.elliethenr. . deDl.nosito

NO. 110 FOURTH

wad mend Loather Store •

ID. KLUKPATHISIC &Ns, No. aS. • Third
between MarketendMob= sta;.l biro

kit ads DV AND SALM SWUM MIDD3;Dry and
.en Salted Patna Mtn, Tansieik OD, tonere end Car.

dine toteMI"lowest Ofeeer end uponthe beatenwt.
/ taxi Web ofLeak, Inthe malt witted, for which
ehe ht.l.t ut etketpine tern be Orenfucask, re taken Inter BUM WM:Tweed tree efebargeatal eold•

I BNLI'l.) .0
am of140 PitstOrgb 1,55,'Wealstmt., be.i

' t seders ottlo. for Ibli:Oost lato**.oppress:4lMS of. Trusses far tho, coniof Uirißor
Isom whit!!be /54.011 MA to At to soy otwe of rapturettsk imiscoosO, lllol.l o4Adlissettll be shell. We

•kteteeeorrade= toall eh Dr. Kereer, vb.+. ens:e thiskind L oe*led,ei wefeerberecredel Mot ho lajj tiOhliftitlallthiCidhauch

to Eft.

&Wig Itotitis.
'Pittsburgh-Steel Works.

sorp.lw. irocu.oue
Zatir.s, BOYD dr, CO-,

Matugactarerm of

CAST STEEL.
.

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
.134.P1NG AND AXLES,

Corner 'Ross and First Sts., Pittsburgh, Pa.
,clO

3211Q171313N11 =AR 8202141.
mtILMAN, RAII7I tr. CO..

namfacturen of
Iron, Nails, Steel Springs, Axles, Wrought

Nuts, Washers, Spikes, Bolts, etc.,. etc.,nave remand to their new and extensive Warehouse,
No. 77 Water and 94 Pront Street.Mare theyaro prepaced toexecute an order& to their lin«

Wring a target and complain amorlarnant of
"Duquesne" manufactured goods boa.

Manny 012 band, trbkh theyof-
fer no liberal terms.

F. Cleaver's
PRIZE ANIEDAL HONEY SOAP

The only genuine, posseseing a free and
Creamy Uttar, e Luting and delicate portend.,male ica,
ranted not to tajnrAtire elan.

BEWARE .OP COUNTEBFPITe,
F. B. Clearer'. Celebrated Hoek, Drown Wlndsor,Glyre.

tineand Suodower Roam, Woo aspouswoon Tooth Powder
for the Teeth and Goma, to be had ofall the roateetableDreg and fancy Stores in the Untied State+.

' lianulattory lu London.
Minima% Depot, Noe M and 53 Dey tree*, Nes- York
oalUmdfc J. C. ROYSTON, Agent.

V OEILW/G & CO
.10,111771CILWILI OF

FLOYES AND TWl.*.lEilEt
Of •11 elzem god deicriptio.

Warchuuao, 489, cor. Penn and Walnut
Two eqnaree above theP. P. W. iC R. It.

Freight Depot,

TIM PERUVIAN PITRUP.—WHAT 18 It?
' Most perilous toe° au idea that tbe Pcnavlau Syrup la
prepamtlottof Peruvian learles. Thu is not the ca.. It
leasoluble/ preparation of Prewahla of Iron, which le sad•
fly received intotheconstitution, and will act, WI a lento la
a way.that that metal dos. not ueuallyact, whengiven In
the form of carbonate/, au everha the 1000 by hydrogen
preparetion, sopopular .Ithpbyeiciane Wbooverdewlere
to glre Iron Ina toren that will he acceptable td thehuman
stomach, and that will beree4lly tabs, Into lb.blood, wilt
give thin Peruvian Syrup, which le attestedby loanofhigh
character throughout the country. Dr. Nays% the State
Asaayer of AnamebusetU, toatllla to Its extraordinary
tneq and we have every coutMeneo in theabilitytf the
moot here tosoosimte anyone of the 'a.m.. The Per Delon
Syrup le made InBeaton, and ban performedmost w,nder.
hl cora In all dlseaee requiring a tarifa and alterative
PPlunntion. to. long wlrertnemout In anotherpertof
toedays

,Dn. alo. ILKRYBSII,I4O Wood tenet, Is Ilan AgontI' ad, city. •

SEWING MACHINES

LATH IMPROVEMENTS

111A.NLIPACTUREWS rRIOIOII,
ALBS. R. 73.Z1E1D,
E=l

CALL AND ECX

TREI LATEST IMPROVEMENT
19

Sewing Machines.
41./r•Ttkle tha FIRST PitENllll,l .tthe Ws

q.a.,4ti Vale.'

pins IS TILE MACHINE valosei ownurs
.1 cant. .f.. 1.•of

•Si 2.13 O. 0
In Pitil•delpttlato .y other on . .1111114. at tb• Fratultt.
I.l.l.falhat could do theum. mug. of 1.11,t n, vrotil.— •
Their Offerytot baring been amepto.ll..pert.rity n.u.t be. 'tyonmitel. ?far latest

A. M. MA 118/LA.1..1.. i f'( VS.
lati:.11•1? FIiDIRAL 1411.164111MY CITY.

W E. BRAMAN It CO'S
•

DOUBLE THREAD 1

A I 1 del ofSimplicity. li

I=l

`SEWING MACHINE AT A BARGAIN
eJ —A Bogdan Grover A Baker', Quilling or Tetioring
Machine, aecdudhand, warranted in Collate or. er. Cost
6130: willbe cold fur lea. than halfpnra Can be eeen at

ae7 VIRRIIST A BUM Mr&eor. Lltewty and Rood Mt.

CELL AND EXAMINE

WILCOX Xs C-113.1Sks
New rATIENI.

SEWIN,O MACHINES,

WHICH RECEIVED AT THE LAST
StatePair In Philagl.4p
HIGHEST P.RELMIUM.

Tana Rubin= are by all who bavear
mined thorn, (ho am Inwe,Tat they ara 'old for

THE LOW OP 'THIRTY DOLLARS.
For Sale at No. 51 Fifth Street.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
GENERAL AGENTS.

M=SMO=
PLUMMY'S ILLY, COAL, PLATFORM ti.r.d

COUNTER SCALES,

PAISDANIVII 601LE WARSLIOUBE,
=ME

Attorney and Counsellorat Law.
HAS 8.1110 ,71 D TO

RAID N'S\ LAW BUILDINGS,
No. 13 Diamond Street,

myl&dly.ral \ Next door to St, Pekes antral.
D. MILIT•11•5. Ti

HAN , P.

'NETS AT LAif, E
PITTEIBUROH, P.

chiIRISH & MACKENZIE, Aitorneys at Law, t h,I.officelio.6o.l4ourth(treat, Plttsbagtii,Ps. Notary PstbImd Ohio ClosatiOsidaaar.

Canis.
WANTED-1000bus. prime Clovr Seed

by GR/LIT& VANGOaD6R, s.eeml , .t.

WANTED,6,000 BUSECELB PLAS.iIEED,
For which the laphest menet price will be paid by

N. B. SUDAN,.
Allegheny Oil Mal.

oc2lniod . newer Crest and Emblem Siren

WANTED-500 bus._prime new Clover
see. Apply to GRAVY A VAN WORDED,

No. 13 Wood .treat.

5000.A.0rrT13 agWANTED—Toh...i:AtoI1 4
res

Mrroo o%4,44—bettor than all, otbar sinatlarapneh.—

"74 StrIMZ elm
ED-5,000 bushels Flax Seed, for

whichthe blgheit whet price will be pia.
"207.80ANPxELDk CO .2110. 141 Hut

O 'LET—The commodious DwellingTbone, Udh gable. oat Ingues nut pounds at-JI:111.tatted, tune es theruidenoe of Hon. E. D.Gantam, am.
abed as Bobo Bridge,last beyond thocity lineon thorough
Baler& road. reqgdnrot H,ll. rtasn. Arent.celesta No. CO roorth Wert.

To LET---Several fine StoreBooms on St.
•Cleft' street, bee ofIrbleh will be rooted Incommotion

'withthe sped°aeroom onthe wood floor, and i• well cII.
notated for & furnitureor carpet Mora Zugatra of •
.00ltdif E. IL MIS% No. OD Fourth ot.

TO LBT=A comfortablo two otorygiBrick Nrottlogoritosto (Mars street. coo-
'toloiod Iwww• with An Mod gurrot, and kitchen ott Th.%
door. Enquireof ' Lt. IL ELMO, Na 9111.1b0rt7 at.

SELL, Suguorr Dania; Officoass.,
4(13 -irl ail/...t:LteILY.ELOUB.to -arrive .r.it.G. sutLit.idaoce.c.tivaglLEl4,l76l

EnsptmAkgsracet,;:c,, oral sus logylnorbltirutiVoir /WIof
.1 NagOVA +POW' ^. 149PiPularla!'wehigtAisivirkt. ranaues,,,

ittsbuqh Taw4FCIATTA.— VlO 'Mott excitingboat race
Alt '+

•
'f that ever came off filar ilia city, occurred yet-

• terday, between thi*.•Sotelrts" and the 'lose-
plane." It has bees the theme of conversation
among the boat oinbe and in the commuoity
generally for severhi :weeks past. Every boy
that could raise a quarter has been belting on
his favorite boat. it is said that as much as
$15,000 were bet off she race. •

Therace commenied at about 4; o'clock, but
long before that time, the crowd bad collected
to Bee the fun. nit-Ileum:Tahiti' bridge was
lined from end to mid, and boys like strings of
onions were strung lgong upon the wires. On
the railing and capster the bridge too, hundreds
had perched thomeelves. All the steamboats
along the levee, the itido•walks, the balustrades,
of stores, and the lbveo lself had cad!' their
swarths of men, women as children.

The boats etarted, on time. They aro long,
low sharp looking okaft, that rather glide over
the water than go tbrOugh it. Tho surface of
the river swarmed With countless boats of all
shapes, Bites and fottas acid conditions. Some
were only large enough for one man; some would
convene twenty. Ode boy rowed &bout in a lit-
tle equare.Mix, without cod or beginning, to the
great =cement of the crowd. When the racers
left the bound every body rowed along with
them, shouting the name of hie favorite boat—-
"Go in. Josephine Go in, Roberts!" This
yelling cautioned from the commencement to the
close.
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SUPREME COURT or Pirrasmsaata--/Irmlihi

Bond Com --The Supreme Court met yesterdaymorning at nine o'clock. Present, a full bench.Chalfant's appeal-1;5—'59, Green—Non
Pros.

After this cue was disposed of, the i'Vashing-tan comity Ilempfield Railroad Bondcase wastaken up, under the shape bf Commissioners vs.the Commonwcidth—Ex. ref.--iftli-v's9; Wash-ington. Argued by G. P: Hamilton for plain-tiff in error, mode by Montgomery contra. The
recent decision of, Judge Gilmore on the Sameuse, and the comments made on it at the time,
'aye placed the merite.of the case well beforeho public. The Camiassionersr,46 dafault of
ho railroad, levied a heavy tar to pay the inter-
st en tho bonds issued by the CommiesionersHider the Act of the Legislature, and by a vote.f the people. .The ease was argued before

Judge Gilmore on a quo warrant°, and a writ
coned to restrain the Commissionersfrom pro-ceding with the levy. The case iv carried up
y the plaintiffs in error, and ),ete .rday fore-.oon was spent in hearil the arguments of theearned counsel.

COURTor QUAIITIM B.6ll3[olo3.—Before Judges&Clore, Maynard,.Adanteand Parke.Judge Maynard appeared on Tuesday, and tookcis seat with the other Judges.Commonwealthes. Thomas il.Rutherford. Againstqr. Rutherford, lute Superintendent of the Hume ofi..tefuge, there are six indiCtments, all for adultery,ith one exceptiotr. Ile woo arraigned on Tuesdayeon the Mat in this list, which contains six counts,barging adultery. Mr. It, was Superintendent ofho House of Refuge from lie time of us ektablish-
ent until recently, and lilt alleged that during theimo of his administration in that capacity, the eventscrurred with which be stands charged.
Judge Skater, of counsel for defense, moved that
e fourth count Le quashed, on the ground that therimers charged occurred more that two years ago,ithin which time the suit must are brenght, under
a statute of limitations. The Jtidge having intro. -aced the motion, J. If. Hampton,. Esq., for the de-

fense, read a large numberof nettle:rides on the point.After some discussion es to the legality of gentling;hat count, the counsellor Commonwealth—Messrs.
'. H. Collier and Thomas M. Marshall—asked leave
enter a not, pros. as to that count, and this was at-ordingly dune . .
Mr. Hampton then moved that cif there were anycram, on the jury who conscientiously believed thate could not try this case with entire justiceand freem all bias; he should be permitted to withdraw,

fore the challenges for the defense commenced.
Judge M'Clure said tbo request wasunprecedented

nd the court had no power to grant it. This is at 'al for a misdemeanor, and the court and jury here
now nothingabout public clamor. They ouly known law and the evidence.

,- After many challenges and a good deal of delay,
t o jurywas made op'atfollows;

James McMichaels, E. I'. A. Falhopper, D. K.Knight, Alidab Hays, Wm. Langdom, BenjaminHeckert, Jas. R. Porter, Martin Rowe, Jacob Pack,Wm. Adams, Lewis Studer, Charles M'lntlre.Thomas M. Marshall, Esq., opened the IN.se forthwCommontrealth.. Ina clear and concise manner.ho stated the object' for which the House of Refugewas established. Ito stated also in a few words thelaw of adultery; he stated the charges made againstItutlserford, which the Commonwealth expected toprove. Ile also. enumerated the names of the ea.Hoes women with whom the offences charged badbeen committed; stated various circumstances, whichvqs cannot enumerate, which the prosecution wouldprove. The allegations which it was the duty of theetiunsel to tante before the Court, and which he didskate, are about the same as have been floating aboutthe community foetweeke. Mr. Marshall concluded,ortpreskiag the hope that the defendant might provehis innocence of the Charges against him; no oneWould more gladly hear ouch a verdict than himself.Susan L. Gallaher, who was committed to the Houseof Refuge in June, issq, was the first witness placedupon the stand. She stated that she knew Mr.Rhtherford. [The defence admitted here 'thatMr. Rutherford te a married man, and has a wife inhill life. This admission ma. consequent upon a(acation as to this point, asked by tha prosecution.)Mr. Rutherford got thisgirl rt place to live at, intheta, after she had been nt the Hawse, end shewent there• bat soon came back. She left the insti-tttion in July, ISM', and returned to the House, M.ter having Leen in lowa, on the 17th of December,107. fir. Hamilton, the officer, took the girl backtrij the House, and Mr.. Rutherford said ho was sorryshe had come back, as they were in hunt of anothergirl who had just escaped. Soon after her retiring,she told the Mayor, Mr, Wayteau and hlr. MlCand.less, about improper things which had happened.
Also told Mr. Hamilton, police officer. The teNt,-mOny of this witness was continued at great length,and was'perfectly ditalt :as to the Lady oftoo offenee.

,lobo 11. Ilamptwo cross tizamined the girl; she
as 4 she watt "11 1 years of ago and going en twenty.[T e cross-examination was very suaretaing.l This
aiaIwent toLaCrosse on a steamboat; with a Mrs.sa J. Grabble, and there ran array from th is wo.
ton because she did net receive good usage.

4,1r. Hampton asked her whathouse rho went to onbe return to Pittsburgh; toWhich the other ride oh-
je ted. i idr. Ilanapton said La wished to feet her Se-
co lectirlY of dater; and 41,0 to show that on her re-
tu to the House of Refuge she expressedanimosity
to aids Mr. Rutherford. The defence here her stale.
mint in writing cunfeNsing that all her charges
•,g lima Rutherford are false, to which Mr. Marshall
insteered the prosecution woo ready to moot the ells.;a ion at the proper time in the trial. Aftor somefurltber discussion of the point raised, the Court ruledAt question of Mr. Hampton admissibleSnsan then W.I. on to ;state that she had, on her61.ii return, lived with a Mrs. Braddock , and after-
wa ds with a black antrum named Delco Mill'{ orDace Curtis; she was at Mrs. S .4 When the secdndfis,she was taken to the Refuge; Susan said she
had beenItlmlt ined in relation to these matters, before
Henn. McCandless and }Wyman, of the Board ofManagers; the admitted that she did write a letter
derying the charges made against Mr. Rutherford,
bat at the earnest solicitation of Mr. Rutherford and
Mre. Wells. She wrote two letters of this tkorl, one
to Mr. McCandless and another to Mr'.Rutherford.'Mr. Hampton' hero offered a Slip of paper written
wit a pencil, which the witness declared she had not
wri ten.] Here the. Court took a recess till 2 o'clock.

fleroolm Sesei.p...—Tho cross-examination of So-
lon was continued by Mr. Hampton nt great length,
out nothing was elicited of importance. The lettersell dud to in the remarks of Mr. Hampton werear ed in court, and a slip of paper ., the latter of
wh oh she denied having written.
I elan M. Hively was the neat witness called. liar

tea imony was as direct 11,,the other, as to the body
of e offense. She was sent to the House of Refuge

iin October, BM , and remained there 22 months.
Aft t this, she had an excellent place'eecured for her,to hich she went, at Mr. Oliphant's, near Union-
to .it Mr. Hampton offered certain letters, which
he - ed the girl if the had written to her brother.
He answer was affirmative A letter was handed toher and oho was asked If the bad written that. After
era Using it, she said she had written it. This letter
was, to her brother. A letter wes also 'produced,
wrt ten by witness to Mr. Rutherford,after-she had
gunr to live with Mr. Oliphant.

Largaret A. Ellintt-wat calle'd, bat didn't come.Mr,l Mothball asked elßeer Moen if be had made
seaiott for her, and hehrtswered that he had, but hadboost unable to fiatcher, Silo left hoineon Thursday,
and has not been aeon since. A man scent for her, as
we earn, on that day, ina littlebaggy, andtook her
wa . An attettinent was Issued foe; Elliott.

• rriot l4f..Sinith went to the•Refage in Septem.yisr, 18.55. "Tree testimony was to the tame effect as
Arat of the others. She Is to be cross-examined to.
da

o examination of those vritneascus and .one or two
othe e, occupied the remainder of the day. The

crotbout the court room was 111111:10010, all day,
and a atmosphere perfectly overpowering. With
doorsand windows open, there was scarcely enough
-Jr Stirring toease one from suffocation. The great-

at relief will be granted to us on the day when this
Ail shall have been concluded, as It comes between
no and all' legitimate matters of ne.spepor report.
he trial is closely contested all round, and either
arty appears armed at all points.
We have purposely confined ourselves to such mat-

n's as aro proper for public resulicg ; we have given
from: time to time in theaehlpoints as were mice!

let It is not probable that any thingciao worthy
Irecord will come coat in an examination, It will
rertfore be enough for us tochronicle at die cod of
se whole the result of tad sardlct. The trial will
asthma to-day. _

The boats got well oil and held their own
pretty well Fide by ,side, as for no they were vis-
ible from where we Stood. The goal is at the
distance of one and d half miles from thsbridge,
and the winning boar! rowed around that and
back, three miles, in itioenly minutes and twenty
rreonctr, which is, we tree informed, the quickest
time on record. There were various reports
about thetime, the highest placing it at 20 min-
utes 31 seconds, but it gentleman (not a judge)
who kept 111130 on a gCod watch, gave us the time
first named. The Josephine was beaten about
I hree lengths, and cast:tem fourteen record+ be-
hind her successful rival. It was an admirably
contested trial throughout, and shows a forms of
muscle on the part of the oarsmen which would
be hard to beat is 4 place where Boned labor
has out developed thee inherent Turco in man.
We believe that a great:alloy suppers wren given
and taken about town Jailnight.

PtowiNo Men.—Tn the President and Mann.
gars of the Allegheny Coilnty Agricultural Society:—
The Committee on Plowlag report an follows, vie:

The number of competitors was 13,and a boy on.der auleen years of age; all using 11011 Sp.mr's
Iron Centro Draft Plow, -$O. 10.

roar Committee awarded Premiumsas luiluvre•
To Benjamin Sleigh, .Ihdiala tp., litpre'rn..slll

John Wing, Indianl tp premium s
John Mum, Sharpaburg, 3d

......

.fusee Garrard, 4th " 4
Satiel Gill, let pr'mTor boya under Ifyre, 8

The field. (Roan' Fenn, abort Sharpsborg,l it is
said by the oldest inhabitants, never was plowetrte-
fore—has been in sod 1'44.50 yeiralar more. It wan
very hard work for plowtpen and teams, yet the work
was generally well done. 't Your committee regret ex-
ceedingly that the number of premiums was not
greater, as there were several lands whichwere very
will plowed, and for which we would gladly haveawarded premiums, had silo not been restricted by thePremium List.

A Hull A Speer Iron .1lorlon Ileum Plow, lately
patented, and never before uled, was en the groun d,drawn by three horses, Jonathan Garrard, plowman.
It did it. work well. :Some of the advantages
claimed for it are strength'and lightness combined.The day was fine, a large number of spectators
prt,,eat, nod every thing passed off

C. Sarvatr,
Baas;` 'aux,

.1 s siMFG itmonn, ' C itteo.
Jona Trio:PON,
JAS. Dal-meow,

Ilboutiv AFY.I.—Att late hour on Monday
pight a German, named Andrew Baker, was com-
mitted to jail by AldermatiScott, charged with hav-
ing inflicted a terrible wodnd upon his wife, Elisa-
beth Baker. It appears that the parties live in. the
Fourth Ward, in Allegban city; that the husband,
who is a worthless sort of fellow, went into his
house Inn Main street beticen Eaat Lane and Wel-
nut) end ordered his wife, rho was cutting mil some
cabbage rat the time, to dit,rsonse other thing about
the house which he detdred. On answering that
she had not time at that moment, ha drew a pocketknife, with a blade some inches in length, and
stabbed her in the left side, in the region of theheart, inflicting a dreadfuliwound which may prove
fatal. With the same ineyousent he then nabbed
himself these , time, id Oa' abdomen, inflicting
wounds not Much less etvere than those underwhich his wile was bleeding.

When discovered some time after the cutting, both
partitss were bleeding preensely, and were also in -
erosible. The house presented adreadful spectacleof blood. De. llaldwin WO called, soalso was Dr.
Walters, who expressed the opinion that without
great rare, the parties woulA succumb to the wounds.The danger apprehended In Mrs. Baker was from
the flowing and collection tif blood In the cavity ofthe chest. Baker is a ,hoelnakor by trade, a drunk-
en follow and has been, as Be are informed. for sometime and on several oceasibns or the the verge ofr,,:oi, „ '•o,, The present, Of kjilsky is sufficientexplanation of s.. drcailfttla ,to us the ono alo.vorelated.

.1,4,..,i. : 14.,,muue..—TivaLnAki So- esthair washes,
1,,,,,,,,,hair.foams,heiros, Laii,',oiia dthe numberlesspreparations which are now 'ere tho public na-iler rock estravagam,hyperhollca end fantastic titles

as wo .0 paraded in show 'Window cards and news-
paper Loadings, as hair priparations, are all hum-
bugs of the first water; their real merit, when they
possess any. i,; that they do no harm. liege lard,
whale nil, lard oil, sweet nil, scented and colored,
wake up, when in bssuliCul wrappers and white
flint 'bottles, the costliest xhararter of tonics, and
when thus costly are baptishil with some tri-syllabic
term, and caught et by verdant young and old ofboth sexes. Such Is not tho rharablor of Professor
Wood's (lair Restorative. ~:This gentleman comes
Wore! the world without any ••bighfalutin.- Xilo-
phloforium or any other *minding and startling
catch penny term; ho simply advertises a Hair new.
foratirr -what it ClprenCS prooisely—and as a Bea-
toratise it acts. Buy Profeasor Wood's Hair Resto-
rative, and as you value your scalp, aye, your very
brains, apply nothing else;: tbr it may be that you
will get some worse substance than perfumed lardoil On your cranium. RoMettaber Wood's Restura-
tit o for the hair is the licsaartielo waist-

THE SCH ILLER FCHTI L. —To-morrow, the
oentennial anniversary of,:(lertnanfit great poet,
Frederick Von Sahiller, :will 1.0 celebrated all
over the civilised world. Pools, °rattail and
musicians will vio with each other in theiroffer-
ings to hie gelded. Pittsburgh has , pop-ulation of Inn cauutrymec of Schiller, and very
many of them have a jfist appreciation of the
great poet. They have wired neitherilimo nor
money inpreparing for snah a celebration of the
10th of November, 1fi54,148 will in some meirs•
ore expreas their admiration for this great man
who, though dead, "still lives." The proves-
Mon which will include Goth military and MU.
tens, who may choose to join it, will form at 10
A. M. Tao orations in English and in Carman,
will be deliveaed at3 P.31., in Maeonie
and the tableaux of the ebng of the Bell, at the
8111110 plain, in the evening, with appropriate
militia. Should the dayprove fine, We may ex-
pect a large turn oat of people. Sea advertiao-
went in another columtu

firtAiEnPkßEAN.—plies J. M. Davenport reads
',Aa..You Lake IC—and Vre have no doubt you
wit/ like it—this evening pt Masonic hall. The
thousands who have seen her brilliant parse-
nations on the stage, who have heard her

in these pereonaticine sad whd, thereby,have learned to appreciate her genius, will be
sure to crowd Masonic (call tonight Oita ut-
most capacity. Tbo play' she has chosen will
bring all her fine powers', Into action. it le the
only reeding eke will give ue while hero. Tick-
ets of admission are for esle at the MonongahelaMode, at Hunt &Miner'S, and at the door.

Unmeant Accunewr.—Mr. Jame@ 111'0ib-
bonny, who lived, we believe, in Baldwin town-
ship, a member of the Jegereen Cavalry, was no
injured on Monday night, by tbo falling upon
him of the horn which ho was riding, that death
resulted:a about midnight. The company had
been parading and Mr. NO. was, in tho even-
ing, on his way homeward when this sad event
-occurred. Ho was taken jo a hotel near by and
Dr. Kerr promptly came td his assistance, but it
was of noavail. Ho wainexcellent citizen and
his loss le deeply deplored by all whoknew him.

Tim etatement of tho Blotioogahela Valley Bank
• t ArKearport, for tho month of October, Is as fel.
oas:—E IiCTIO2IB.—The Eureka Inourance Companyheidi their annual electiou on Tuesday for their

bound of Directors: _.'l'ho: balloting resulted. in
the bholeo of the old direatere throughout, an
folk a: '

J. IL iThoonborger,W. E. Niudok; John A.Cau hy, C: W. Batcheor, R. D. Cochran, Jenne1.. Bennett, Gl. W. Cass, Isaac M. Pennock, W.'t4- ktis}tin, R. T. Leech, Jr., David M'Candloss,
W .IDese, Wm. J..Anderoon.

A the Western loeuranoo Rooms tho ,oleotion
reen t in -the choice oldie following•directors:

Gear Derek, R. Millet, Jr., Rcese J. Thom-
as, .)," W. ackson,-.Jamet, kl'Afiley, Alexander
Spee ,An w Ackley, WM. Might

, Nathan-
iel ohnes, Alex. Nimick, David M. Long, Wm.
B. Sinith, 0. W\Rickoteon.Tllie board hernia the atm.,. aa law, year, with
the exception of Mr. Thomas.. in place of JAY.

}
Botl r, Esq. George Dante, Esq., is President
ofth Western; and P.—M. Gordon, Ego., Sec-
retor . \

J. ~Ehoenberger. Eo„ in President of the
Ewe a, and RobertPinney; Esq., Secretary.—
Both these 'companies are in exaction' condition,
one ell managed, and &Fleetly reliable in 111I • ,respects.

I—--- forCA421.1/1 :MDT, wit h a gift , r 5 cents, at
Davis A Cc's.

WI .D SOLltitt3 on the iVestere Frnn'ior, with a
gift, 'orsl;.'s, at Davis 'A Ca'a.

L I ~ SO Mina= WouEs, with is gift', for
110 c0.% atDavis Z" Co't. r

Stocit, $34,915; Circulation,
$49,980; Deposits, $14,288 14; Banks and Bankers,11,657 15; Individuals, $14;000.

A...Go—l:lglu in Vault, 68,38635; Notes of other
Banks, $1,540; Bills and Notes Discounted, $75,-
874 62; Due from Banks and Bankers, $470,57; Due
from Individuals, $22,111 2; Bank Furniture, En.pint,Account, do, $6,438 0.

Au election for officers of the Allegheny andManohester Plank Road Company was held on.
Monday, and resulted in the choke of the fol-lowing named gentlemen,: President, John Phil-lips; Directors, Thomas &dims% JohnE. Parke,
Robert M'Rnight, JacobEakert and Jaa. Moon.
maker; Treasurer, WilliaMilakewell.

Tun administrators' eale"fof li a furniture, inthe wareroem of the late It II yan, Dispatch
building, be)ow the Pon-office, ittli street, willbe continued this afternoon at one o'clock ; forwhich Bee new advortieemeht.

Tan eharge of stealing sMge drums from theApollo Theatre, made againet Jamel Maddox, hadno foupdatlon, on OXllElliratill before the Mayor,
and he woe discharged.

Bre advertisement of Drilikmakers Wanted
-14W110 MACIIIIIE OP Laren.—Mr. J. T.Shaw, No. 68 Fifth arroot,4thetory over J. It. Bred.t Cu.'s Jewelry.Store, is fully" repared to repair andput' iq perfect order all description of Sewing Ma-clatter Operators having defective and durnaged=whines will find it to their advantage to glee him

a call, as he will make all things right and restore
,the machine to perfect rennin* order. ,Priecs mod-
erate. t\

______—_,„____-,______.floser.—J. Monteath, Nord US and lll Smith-

itS\field '2 t, has Just received etz Moneyed pounds ofcloverd buckwheat honey, 14glistsboxesand glassJan,' . is he is reign at Ails most tossouablaMA—,
rI

AD ITTED.--0a Tuceday, in the Difiltiol
Cour on maim,of R. Roberts, Esq.,
John i . Loges. Es3„ wee , admitted to practice

at that bar. fir. Logan;lee gentleman of fine
talemn and pr offence, .and we are Aare we may
proinet foe Min ao6mi Ofkjiiiiiptpit'iiuit*es
4 115ghgeollFitfosolosi...-„1.

TilegraphiC.
NEW YORE SL2, 2103.—The telegraph last Bight

failed to bring us definite returns from New York.
Thom, from the city,. however, show'.a rery 'small
democratic Majority, rompared with former votes:and the State has undoubtedly gone Ileptit,lieau
a large majority. -

• Commercial.
AA icor.rim,m, N. P..z. u:vraum., SICLIAIT

31uNs, J. J. Gruzarn:
5131.1ttalta eseisaansisorts.• jEnrnt',l Sp.v.gv the Patintsriof

Pirritranm Eranass ,-.
,•Loir ft_ ~d,ngest.sales of MX, t,ls trum atom at,tiM) au I ."tn.nd fur the tbs.e and'.; 150 do Extra atand 0.:.0 bbta In lots at Soper. $.5,1; for Ext‘a,Si.f.StTs.:s.:.2 for toodly do. and s.s.C•an,t, i 4 tan[, do.E.S. I trod deanusd:sales of Ns, bush Orr, at depotat Idand 4hflddfmm store at Et ItTS,II:tO bosh from depotnt and TV 00 lOom Vannat CZE. S.96. Wnaar, 100) boshfled des.. at sl,2a, and 11)0 do whir. at $1,32.EICCEIVIIEAT FLOOR—salsa from &torn of to aka sn•l

S IGO N.
lIISE —sales of It/ltblitnnlified at and '25 dosd

CIIARLESTWON, Nov. 7.—The axrOtvolenL al re-gard to the trial oftho Harper's Ferry r..noriratorsstill coatincies,and a fair progress is being made bythe Court is the disposal of the eases.,. .
The case of the free negro Copeland, was brought

to a Close on Saturday afternoon, the jury finding averdict of "not guilty" of treason, fl, charged in the
' first count of the indictment, he not being recognised
as a citizen, end guilty of the conspirony with the
slaves torebel, and of murder, as charged in the sec-
ond and thirdcounts. The ram was ably argued
by Andrew Minter, on behalf of the .Stato. The
prisoner was "defended by George Senna, Esq., of
Boston, who labored with much zeal for his client.
A bill of exceptions and a motion for the arrest of
judgement was entered by the prisoner's counsel,
whichwill be disposed of to-morrow 14rning.

The Case of ('opt, Cook.—The nand asseml•led at
10 o'clock A. it., and was called to order by .1 ....Ige
Parker. The grand jury was sworn, and imme-
diately proceeded to their room to conSider the race
of Copt- Cook. A number of witnesses were sum-
moned. Tho jurywas absent about two hours.

On the re-asse bling of the court, Mr. Harding,
the prosecuting ttorney, stated that no a number of
the witnesses in e case of Cook, who:Would not Le
in Stephen's cue , were present, ho world, if agreea-ble to the coined on the other side, move to take up
the case of Cook first. Thomas C. Green, Esq., ono
of the counsel for Cook, said us the coquetl had not
yet bad time to read the indictment, and bad not yetdecided what pl a to enter to the charge, he was un-
able to proceed in the case, and would prefer that
the Commonwe.lth would proceed with the case of6,oldteos, whin. would allow them time to prepare
for the case df look.

NI;Ti Irr`l,tlollll,kory:lute at
A 1TLE•3—..1,,, o: Id•la $.2,W, and 10du at
4l)
tiiioC,tal at 'nod

Crastmd 6ugar .
c•I 40 buell'atA.lia,l of Oen,' to by-,, IV, R atBACON—dull; emailmI, l ca Sb.rulderd arereiwrtos at $.

moNErAtiv AND CO5ll-111—E/ICIA.
MOLKLTA ern markete

or h. art tut the reletpte of wheat an accurately an dollw.•alher 011 the barometer. About too mire aao le-
erpte berior.lng. to fall off, 'often• opernlative de/natal

oeneed an Inr,lne m th e deliverlea of wheat Intitle marketf atrout 110,0nt bush itt one week. rag... then the pricesbate taken a dew -meant turn, and teat Week oar receipts
harefallen off elk,. 35 ,rt rent—eaugiug from 47,000 to 00,-001 Weltdally.—LChtmgoPreen.

Dlrl.warstr—Nov. i —ThkErntinel,of the morning Pays,'—ltotaipta Cr wheat canal.. doorosalus.. The totals Co.
day are 14,7.:6 bush' wheat, and I ,odt bids flour, eqnaJ In
the ssgreqato to ahont sixty , thousand boah. Fhlptnenta
were large, amounting ,to overly 110,000 bush, Including
dour, natnelys.ll,ol.al bbli dour, and 65,208 !malt wheat. The
market for wheat was dulland unsettled, with a downward
tendency, though a decline waa notentabliabcd.

SI3LCStiT fdartart,—Flour—urtrhot 6te dy ."firm "

ottelorturr rates—sahr fer extru from rod sod $o for or
tram white, red wheat: supply rot largo.

Wilma—red SI.OS, white $1.160.140.
G.ro—rld to worth 7fw; sumo now to ear arrtrtog at drc

for 70 Ths.•
D. Stevens w a accordingly brought into caret,and placed on a mantas& Ito is looking pale andhaggard, the a•stinenee from bred and the large

quantity of mei ciao taken by him having had a de-cided effect on hm. Rehears up under his woundswith touch forti Ltda. He, is seldom heard to mur-mur. 1113 corml, Mr. tiennot, who had endeavoredtto have his trial oved to on adjoining: county, but
was refused, app tired, and the impaneling of a jury

I

was proceeded with. After a considerable numberof jurymen had been obtained, Mr. hunterarose and
stated that ho-hod just received a dispatch, whichwould probably interfere with further proceedings in
the empaueling of a jury. Heaven mad the bdioe.
ing dispatch from Hoe. Wise:

11.1..raisti, Va., Icon. 7.
71. Andre, G. lima—Dean Ben: I think you had
Letter try Cook and hind Stevens over to the federal
authorities. Respectfally signed, ILIA.Wise.

Mr. Hunter stated that he had been ill cortespon-
' ileum for several days with (Joe. Wise, and bad in

his possession a number of facts,important to the de-
velopment of this cane, which were unknown to the
public, and would for the present, remain s.. Ile
had since his last letter to the Governor, con. intothe poseession of other facts, which pointed to Ste-
vena as the most evadable party to he handed over
to the federal authority, as he felt assurer!, would be
ascertained to result in bringing, before; the federal
bar, a member of the prominent abolition fanatics ofthe North.

Mr. Harding objected Lo the proceedings, and in-
sisted that the cam should be proceeded vrtill. Ile
was not in largue with dons. Wise, or en'ybody else. iIle was not fed by any rue, and would otily receive ;
1111LIeol2lpoLidatiOti for WA arduous labors itr the rate,the small•pittance alluvial by the CircuitiCourt.

Mr. Sennett remarked that be had not consulted ' 1.,,,1i ,4 6.„•• .1,• ~,,,,,, ~,1,45.1,...1,,, • ~,,
. ,with his client, and as the jury had partly been coo- I Loans-- ..... .... ....iii,eio, :::,,i'idaaii...l,,,.' „Ings rrseer he would coosent that tho State tblould Land liffsfelii•• • • G.G'',.2,1'.. a,011,t'....M...1ite. 1.47JS

tiVer to the governmout, the prisoner, for What par. I fre . Iran orto, t...ii ; lti 1.,,.V.i . 1t,,,. 1 lit i: 11-.1‘ _Doc. 12tii.crtitpoor, was known to Gov. Wine, and had been fare I ',.':!;:,: n 'r ' ''' ''' . ,I, ..,Z,.,, 1,.:,,,,;, ,,,'5',.:7t,'',"' ~:,,,,,shadowed by the remarks til Mr. Bunter. 1 f time i ci' hst..a. . ... ..i . ...1:,7,1Zai...Den. 51,Z.Z.5had been allowed, the trouble had in tire empannel. I Tu. A ri, a'IEL, ~--11, 44.20 go cnobty, N. V., the ismer.log ul a jury would have been daspeneed with bare it.,lJ this i ill to west Zai,ta4 Want of apples,' et pricesMr. Hunter then remarked, that ho wriuid their ; riuring item 11,....1 t i .'. I -rir id I. Tan Ws-better Demist-ratproceed immediately with the case of Slovene, and I .'l". -

Asingle Geset in 11, Western ilistihit of this county Mr.hand over the prisoner, Haylott, who bus not yet ; ~,,...,-,:',,,,,,„.,-..„, „,„,,,,. ~,,„„,„ ,„„ ~,,,,,,,., „,.„.,),.,00.,been indicted tolho federal court. It wad tar mate- I ~r, nnt„,,„, „rner ~,,,,. i,„„s,. t.-.r „,.sure 0,,,,,,!, „, m e.rial whether Stevens would prefer a trial or not. 1 tilitor,'.rrsa.wi...o.. ir, rl.i4 an,Mr. Sennett then asked a delay of a moment r., Ti o fo`,.,,rit,~.. , r,,,,,,,,t0•• -titono la ,4' the Importsa consultation with Stevens,after which herinniMtleeil .. : tett'igt. ti-d• ,A. .i. l-rk G, the tit'is a, teed timethat the prisoner accepted rho offer of the Stets tii , .'.l.' I. tit'ut''''d G."' tt." ".dn'' lit- tiud'i lti ht.: sled 1'i,,1. fhand him over to the federal authority, and arrin!,l I our, ro'i' ls-1,..'''. , $.1.t:,,,,, , I'''''',' .. ,I.'''''''..,.,' therefore prefer to Ire remanded to jail. , (~,, r.O )I,l,,indis: do:Sint; I,liiu,Os-1 I,ltiedr.3Mr. Harding desirei the clerk to color liii ....pool, . —__.. — --protest against the whole proceedings. lie rionstd. 7..... 1., r1......i 4 1 O'L,.L! S.i:GX2,al7 ii 2,09,01:53tired the whole prUtteritliGgs wrong, and triAthed it .o, Piiini'osl, rif-ii I-„ .. 1,1,ti.1.1,:1ted 12:.,,U.N.5..1: Iiti,VII,W4 1shown on the docket. • 11. Sim, Jau 1 . ....$1,,...g1,11;,1 127,114,144 litril,:i3o,l:loJudge Parker to the Clerk.--Sr n . ,tir.ll thine. ,
^ • Lio.• s lir grief- oi NG,: COG, —Th.., Glienr, readout whoI wish no such prottst entered i.e the I,cl:et rt this : , n, nor ~,,,,,,,,„ eye „„,,,„„„,,eretai reinter., will two..Court. I

, Gt ised ti tee srt •itt. ,it the pr yelpte anirshipmenta of newThe miseries was then handed ....re to . . ~.. , ,Gii this Gill lira, or, [narlltrinnotai,Loa, no new cornMarshal, Martin, and lodged in jail. is Lao ho „,,I i , lurf l‘o.si User lid aver the let of January, and even than
Crust at ' e rr wily t., supply a In-al deals. tby distitterl end others.remain until the term of the Federal at sun - .j.„, ear, ~,,enn,,, s,„, n,„„). ~,,,, 0 Lone,. nee neeennn, enton, which will not meet for some time. April id- Nay, 1•11-1 01, r•oi, ~[slit owners's caw risk ofThe jury was ILOCOLtlingly discharged, and a :Argo . 1,...,0a lists sessru, nor,et, suit gto tire rliort ere,. antinaterofthefreeholdersof the county WerellereMon. L.,1 3, or, a larc.• Ghti•Gt r, t ,liirl!.ee to stsr,li fectorter,d; ,ed to app.ar to.tn,,rrorr morning, at nit, , ',.li, it, : '''''''' .-`''

',":'':,•' ''' ' ' '''''...,'„ ,'', 5,',',t,..'",, :n n,'":" ,',!.. "',,' :Ln''.when the case of Cook will be taken up. 11 %111,- :.!:. 1„';‘,:7.,•:„;,:,. :f 1i:',';',;`,,„,,. ~,,, ~,,',0•„;„.1, hair n:n„,„„,rite n large degree of interest. Cook will lie defended [...0r ..ii, 0 tor-r, r...r .r.r i. ho.ii it ii). Durteg she plat gnuby J. E. Mclrmald, Attorney ileneral. and Mr. Vtd. ' i5,...1.• sliOrtrd... I ~,,, • . 1,,,,k, ~,,,,,,,,,, 4,,,0. „,„l tt,t ,hap, District A uneasy et Indiana, and Messrs Law. , era o iiii”---t • rff-ilsi b• iihro af les-st 1,0 ion, besh afrm bsgore
son, Hotta and M. C. Omen, of our own liar. Thd ''''• ' ' '''' • ' '"'"'''''''' —:CU''''`''''l '''''''
prorneutionwill be conducted by A ndrow 11, Banter,

1:1VEIL NE, INThe sTprisoner seems to be in 6,e spirits re.l is Got . T,. , ~,,,,,, ,t ..,,,,,,,, en „ ~, ~,, e,,~.,
~,, ,n at nniewithout the hope of a verdiet di his ta, r. rt ivetnor : ..,..~ • ii...• a T.k.,.

~,.. P., .)41.• t• 1 , S'iev. 'thereWillard and Mr. Crow ly, his ririo.hers in law ir.l be .1 ~i I,Gir e "et, si ~,ast IG•lii,. TGere Aft, rio lethal. topresent during tide entire trial.
en•ht.itatowit, Va., Nov. • The II it -i t• '

commenced this tri.diting. when his routes, di I,marl in the openavast. A jury was th0u c10.,,.,ne1,l
and the trial went on

1, 1111. veer Ilgirt, wlvt l•rn 1. Lot 111.
t ',l+ I,kv. mod

.1. vt ,A. • ......I.lor,
•

l•ouu buntt SI 1,.9; ,tl.l, t . 1,90./ tOldi do $3-.2 . 11.Uf !N,Enloi 1.0-kJ 1.11, 01 i.1,01. 9,0 ,rikoll

Vlnur—talt• t,O 61,1, X X al $.
I,orn—atieao, tonsil new I,e.
Illsrle,—We200 hula
==MEMET
1/1.104-,6.10ECi..11110, .101 tirowith heexlos Ah.i 11,11/ 1110, itl WI,. WO green

raush tinlrtiumod ft; r vu Iriniated Gr. docutn -i 7, dryrant 1126,4,, 4 .dry ellit.l 1i5312.,d..
trialnreo I ,nth .....,hrep pelts 1.2,,

Tl.t. Ittun. ,f hnaltr, Une,urrent Alonrysnd Lind Werr tr.! lir..lyre lu Well street, wto announced
.:mtuiday. With be qi the speeml capital of $.2.,1/CO,runtribnird by 31 r (hu ,..011, Jr the easrte of thefirm wlrl prebahly 1..4v in 101 l thwirohlstanding s.

The uorkly the 11,0,1i.11.1.1.‘ Batas, LK.'
•01,to the full..ln .; vrogiat., se c3uvlrrtl ilh thwoof the

.... I t., g.. ,t, t;t. [....1 taut. ..ccruor,l cl.
...,lit ‘,l her Irelglit ~...... 1sf: at N.,.: Aii....zy.

4. 44.4...—A;...r.puaL1czt;,,,nata.g.....14.At.l4-41ayata....._

Etup, 0 City Itvit, Lutl••••Je+.l on 1100131,1.11cm Doratur,canaoMunson,,'Lf Nov. S --1',.., wards i. 114.4 eat,. giro I or. tat. 1in,11,1, r. 113 44[4 It et.t 10 P-.;Ltrai; to t.-, 000 Otto56:: Inajority for Hobart, 1/0111. f,.. I; urcrno,r. it.,,t, .-.),Co.--Etght towns give Randall, Repub., for tic, Oh, 1.P." , “" 'Wt. i',..: 1.1.-,, .;• .^, ,:I-1--,1 of .1,.",-
, teernV7O majority, a gain of 200 sour. , .1.renosha si /II 11, C.teua Cc.. t.

00, ~00). 05.,, oo„,o 50,,,0,,,.,,,, ,,, Boot ~.o,„ km, 00,Co.-- Two towns pre Randall tl:,. Columbia Co.— . us,' mil,gat...annual At Itleutt.tm.V.t,r,at.l 1b...., or<.r.Four towns giro Randall no. 3ltitiroo Co.. -Toro t...,.! a 1.1tti....te !if: caii...f Ow ~..111., of te.uut i..G.,..towns giro ISU majority for Randall. 10 ino Co . : :.!;• laam i,ual hy Itottitpp, 0ar00,,ab0,,,,,,, of I.i, ;004,rlifto tovrro, including Madison, giro II .hurt C.o. •l" ,-, ' ,', 11:: .,::', 1r L i .: ',.:10 1t' ...„,1,r ,,"0 n0 w„11,',/ :° ,, n",.- * ,̀ ':o:', 5, fi 1:,,r. ..!;';?WoakwAnt C.—Two tow., glow 2-11. b.). l''' 1"..- 1 l ';;t ..C.,1 I. ali...s 00 :1•.0 at.... 11;‘: t "ito gr4;nthim:a;drill. Dodge Co.—Six town, give Randall :liiti toaj. , ,„„„,,, ~- ~ ,„ t„,,,,„ L., ~,, „„.„0„..r. To„LScattering returns Ron various parts of td, sate .-ws, was au rtot 051.4 It:, boat.show Republican gains, mid talicale Mu re-ate;- ',b.' of "... "-. ~ ellwl". no, .'ll M.. 1.-, Y•b0t..4 Oartioll of Randall. , rat.l-et,M n. i'..,..r.;,:ti5,Dr. KAI.. t!..tt. I,.iy.inid Bay', Cttr. uer,tit • 11.t-re 1...m1w:0w. Tiat. IL I'. e.tsi awl Aaglo
' .‘..,hit 1., :., w t,rieat.. on Stull,. .Na„ loin, Nov. S'-.'}'he fol Lining rpiarusthe city wards have been received. Third Wor.b-Sanford Church, Dere., also ou the 1-tins ticket,has 139 majority far Comptroller. Dar id li. FloydJunes, Dem. and UtiOa ticket. r, Seeretary of Stare,has 100 mad. NinthWard—Rohl. Dean ision, Rep ,

for Comptroller, has 5.11 inaj. Fifteenth Ward--Denniston, Rep., ;159 maj ; Dom,, foe Frorc-
tary of State, lot insti.

!cm Yong, Nov. o.—ln 19 wards, Jones. Dem.,for Secretary of S'atc, lib 17,0110 t0,,. lu lot warJ,A:4lw° , Dem., for Comptroller, 10,000 gmt i.Rep.! for Senator, is probably oleetod in theairy district.

• Nlv O.I.CANY, Nov. S.—The lipnoeitinn haloelected 19of 2:: Representatives,and all their Sena
torn. Allies Taylor, Slidell, Dem., and lidingsd 1:99-ligny, Amorieso, are eleeted to G..ngri.hs by largemajorities.

New OttLv.s,r, fur. Tlo Auseric:ds majority
in tills city is .tout Th. Lisinorratic StateTicket is elected.

Barley—W..ly at Gm but Milo dentand. P0ta10w5....7.g1400, according quartty. _Eggs—scarca at 120. Baum—-prime articlo at r.ktc. Pock—them is • &lc demandfor goal
lower drOW•al sad for 202 Du hods and upwards $2,„5,0 is readily paid.

Oath iu demand at 3:rd. Ityc—ribc.
r Nov. 2.—Floor—anntbor taciturn in New Or.

lewno f rctgista put a dampern tile malt.. City some-fineOda letady otfcred at 01,1.1, bu ot found no buyer. at that prim.
It.caripts 2,lY),lbtris for 24 boom: este, 1,100 bbd. at $4,30for Ncroi. -heataountry roper, and $0,23 for sing!a astra.

r.l firm, and rharra grades brought toll
lb.:mots lucre I,nll I,sl, talc,, to 03t formi.' ch,, ,Nol.rnelt 1,?.51,06 far common topram.. WI, mud i. 13for at ractly'm t0,,. and choice do.Corn—.aWa st Iq whir, pack • IndOndod,and r. 2 r.:4 I

ll^d.mt., ,cr.
1.Guolui ..01v4,

Von hundred men ere robing to go 11.1 aidBrownevillo by the rteauter Ariz:tom. the Condor-
to in theta. Millieuer is expected at ftlaikruor.ta
from tho interior of Menlo°.

Bonus, Nov. S.—An election for Uoverner endother State officers took place in this State to,lay.Theta were four Uckata in thy field, via:
Republican, Free School and Opposition. Thy Bo-punlicana hare carried the Slate by about the someplurality as they obtained last year. Ifon.:,Cathan-iel P. Banks is re elected tinvernor over BenjaminF. 13ntler, Deco., and iloorge U. Briggs, Froh Yrhnnl
and Opposition.

• . ll.tyeves Roans, Nov. 8.--The bark hate fromMontevideo, reports haring oft in port too P. S.brig,Perry. The United States brig Bainbridge,
was at 'Lemma, and the U. S. steamer Motanmet atTigre, laid ap.

BEIFFI.I.O, Nor. b.—The grain elevator of die NestYork Ventral Railroad Conipany was horned thismorning,and upward of 200,000 timbale of graindestroyed. Tho loss Is $250,000, and is fully in-
sured.

PHMADE LPEIId, Nov. B.—Ne, Jo.try —rivoAim Darlington, give Olden, Opp., tor Governor,277 majority. Coatre township, Camden ruunty.giv. Wright, Dem., 3 majority.,
CHICAGO, Nov. 8,--The County election'to.daypulsed olf quietly. The vote polled dorm notexceedhalf that polled lest municipal election. The cityglace a Republican majority of 615.
DETROIT, Nov. s.—The municipal °kande wadheld to-day. Buhl, Rep., for Mayor, Is elected byabout 800 majority. The Republicans have electedseven of ten Aldermen.

LouisclLLMNor.-d.--ifoxephis.—W. It. Palmer,the alleged insurgent, was arrested on arequisitionfrom Gov. Wise.

ISte►mnOat Ittegister

1 To I,•KraTILP tir tuTut.r% aItrok• tan.

8ay44.1, F:lazabell“r-. Ir•t—..• • •t•ti.l.—A, lay. ilia.%.2;

I NI .ar. quiet, 15.0 Fl,.urden,. lwat ad wars 10,(Aleohoc, hilt-
• aut., Club $1 1.,; ChlraioSp, Ir.k; 1 ItPA. Corn quiet;t- iu. N J Kahl at 11..1 ettady, new flu.

$ prune 010hl. Lard hear) at 10, idilr Whieky .node. Sup, arm. Droeq.d Magi st.:ady
fir 4,W00l ato...Jy.N. v • —Flour tt.,:uand 1.et.1 but tt,.lI,t• urn

at for 5c;...rnt.,.. What dull and unchazgod.Lou rTerr• a.ivanca to 17.",tii. Oats V:4. 10 Bar.anti/ at tu. liy.• at :5. M hi.thy urn goad ..entand at
' Lorh racket.quo Earl/ tau., quletat1 l'ult.turil.HlI, N. • —Firm- male+ 1., lb., tradesteady27. nru, sales .101,0 bun at $1NI it Nu h.r red; ft for white. 11,e aleady at St'tii,:arc..

Dun ohl at tkeg....w at Ise. Oda ateady;10100bus prim.. 11. r... 1.1 at C:c WillOoky161.11.111.;Nor —Flour .1111.4; Iluretrd et $.3 {{'boatact in.; nales at $1 for tAlr to rboloa whtt.r, $1 2 ctOS for ;rd. Corn dull and heavy: ,whlto yellowWle!Nky Ohio Provialoaastewly.
.

SAGNI:Ai.N'ETR F . T.:'n'Itik iI'A II M•RP.)S I)ITitE B I 6IIB I:IO II.I9IIIF.ILIPItt).I.I.3I6'4 1MiN PllOll 0 A. M. Ti) M...Wherd.,entle.tuenrun tan.. their 11010 Droaaod lu W.lawutan.l 111.,l 14.04.nnaldu manner. LlO has titled up u roam ox--1.t.,..e1y,tor partkul,r altrntlon will Oar,,to IMLESIN: IIMIL Plitt 1.01111E.5, Itr:CM:PTiON.,to rarloua aporor...l atyla.ISANIINFt'S CELRIIItATtI. :4(.1 t 1,,0 it
a.utly un L... 1 aud .1

DIL'. C. el. PITCH d J. W. NIKES.,Pleptielane for ccccc of the Throat andCheat, .4 Ali., Chrot4c couiptictiteil with etPUIRIOII3If COGSIIIIII.4/0112 , ,vrtioo
l'ithairgli, Pm. CtiNSULTATION VILER. .1 quo&tlonn went tticouinit tilt by 1.4for1.4.,04.46rIv Can

Tu 71/ ul" WITIt itetir-
eA(;/o/I;7mm) baring la.c// roatorall Iv LcaILL In • fow days,aft, many year./ of grNal nervous sllll,lug, la willlDg towand: ordure /9 s.nd u t (Item) a cagy of thnpceentiptinn

Direct Julltl NL ILttiNLLL, 166 Fultkostreet. I/root/so, N. V a4o.2maralk2m,ap

HiA IV AT II A

NUT AND Dol.: WuRK.S.
PATENT Llrot NUTA all 'Ate,. 1,•0 ao4
tiolular,l BOLTS I.lrlda,c, IllAdan,ry, Ae

a
rlcultar.l lint , faruleht,l at r t

Wmtvr oegtrt.
I[NAP. SCULLY A CO.

•
. R S 11 L L C

. ,

BosioN, Nov. S.—Flank's plurality in ails city is631. Last year.,Dcaoh bad a plurality of SI.

=SEEM

NEW WALL PAPERS, 1101iVERS,
AT

Wool, STIieXT.
111 N N ESS 1, SON'S • •.,.l_A turna Dotriar. STOUT AA7.I 1•0127"EliP. GA. Iniperml Pints nod Conlmvp Pint..

Br THEIR SOLE a9ENT101t TLLr. UN111.1, bi ATE°,
C. E. lIABICIIT,127 Pearl Street, New York.

tlyllNrn Ly rued oirefully &Mewled to. oc18:7-vii‘16iri•FLOUR-2uo bbls. Extra Filthily; _

I) du
10, Uu thilueburg8101.,In riVU WM, ,I.lcCUTtilliitiN,061 • No. 195 Liberty et._, l'ittsbiarett_

rk HAWI NG PAPERS—In macaw or rolls„IL,— Allelzeo euld by
11'et. ii JOIIOIIOS 14tstiobere,

." R 7 Wood Wee,

Nonce to Bonder" and Contractora.
THE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foremenJL for Rowland Parry) would nuipectially luform thosefur whom he hes done work, Cud the publla generally, thatbe is now prepared to fltrulati diet,of put on Slate, Pr ne,to the moat •pprorrd manner. Orden; for Roofing or No-pairing of Slate ilmda (if left at the °diceof Alex. beduth-Po, corner of lane street and the 011.1, Fifth word) willLe promptlyattended to, 'fIIUMAS Pdattlf.my2themd.

GRMAT eALE or HEAL EIBTATE
Lands and Town Lots in Minnesota, IV iN-on

sin, lowa, Ohio, Kan.4as and
Nebraska. • •_

O.
. .. ..

NTIIE 15Tet DAY OF NOV. NEXT, at 2o'clock. P.m., at OhCourt House, lo the Oily of/111 .-burgh, Alligbany uonaS ~
Pa., I will offer at Public sale, allflakright, title, ac ,of.1 31223 IILa KELY, Sag, of, It sod lo33.1 firma of land In ..doe comity, lowa,100 do du Cedar du du40 du du Clinton it. do

24U do do Stott do do300 do do Penton do ilo •
240 do do Hancock du do •
124 do do lireau do do
to do do R.lngzold do do

3273.i110 do WOeisoth du dola/ du do 1111toholl do do640 do du ' Cerro Gordo du do440 do do Worth do do321 do do Webider . do doPOO do do Ramsado300 do du Waal:011y0Mitturot I.
o¢ do do731 do do Pito do doICO do do La Fleur do do10 du do Ilannepin do' do112 du do hlarathou do Wisc.-at.,330 du do Woos do Ohio.

PO do do buowert do do '3do do Columbiana oo do
Atula largo number of Lota to Tow. of 21.. 1,...,0t: Au.IkooY, St.0.21, anotrok, Mankato. Btalleaur and 6... C. ea.
coat, 2lltilfeootA; Bnpeplor My, Wbromfo;Cluvidefid 0.64
8" ,Lirtn.ool.Ottkc Omaha, N.bra.k.., god Loaotaptoa,Kansas. .

CO- 0k STO V ES,
•

CUOtil BTOVES. -

Molest lus‘rtiatnt in [Le city Itat the IronCity Stove
and Tin War... of ' W. W. IlltatilLlLL W.

eoSJ_ 1Z,4 Wood ri , tat door l.lotraig_anof Gold. Gun.

BUROHEIELD & CO., arc sellingFrench
Merinos chnacealen, Coburgc and. Num..; with

fad assortment viDonuctic thlnds m cheap .4 .ay Longa In
UUm city. n0.%

APYI4ES-z0 bilis. prime Apple.; jest
for sa!t ,t T :11:NI(17 71. COLLINS.

"FANCY SILK::, CHEAP 1)11155 GOODS
_LI .ry 116,6chw "

PEN:, —A. "OW and elloico lot of
CM 7 el.:Ecicts warrentbdl/Lart

ca..y 1 •••,. 61 low prices, by - •
U. JOUNSTOS •b. 670 ,816/16ben,

ou6 67 Wood greet.

FEN DEES;
FENDERS.—

TILTRILARY, WIRE. EIERCED IRON, RILISIA. SILT
T&L abd COILEON TENDERS,at the IronCity Move and

War.houoct W. W. BRIIDBII4IW.
&or, N0.111.141wi suer&/1•122 Pl...donertiou. or propertyand all other %for.

matlon OM be had at ter aka, ha e 3 Want armee, PIM.barab,Pa,
" 4At"rP'""l'll ll,ll.altr Orafrge .

-401,f,qedfr-^l..3tvi AsktigeOf.4il4l.!lihkgr•

. _

SYHUP-20 bbls. Pennsylvania;
01. do Now Yotk; n.
IV do extra&Aloe,

For galsby m 7 =WU', LES W,

Dr. Chem.ldibt Remedy tor theProveutdon
and Cure of Coruraription.r

Wi4chGenuinePreparationof,ths
Ilypoptkonikkites ofLime and of sulaii,

rh, .5 1,..4cBendy far Cbarirsopaak Wu:a,Brecolitir,
Asthma, Detragy, Arrprpria, and NerrosiDitaltw.

Thesuccess Of this NEW REICEDIr (discovered °

I.y Dr. J. P. Charcicill,of Party) Irobtalnlng twit the most
tmt.ormded pop4-ity 111;1)0;46ot Suppe> mid the Melted
Stmt..

It I. a purely fideptißorrrporaton, acting with ismariftbri
,?<4.11 le ell iftsgr einf Pulmonary cad Nervous Di5.3611,.
The

C1.14E OP CXI3I3IPTIO:q.In the mam] amt ahini stakes (et parconengasietlYwhen there can to to nxrarteiety es to thenature of the16.4.0ran Le ohljtned
, in ell care, b y ulto iseetsoseit iexcept when Weextstlnglimon of hinge is ofItselftci.t to produce death.

bee', cot onlya curativeramt, btuneed where cr o.'reirixiists a envie. of the diet Pr;rent iL Detelopmelij, and Mu. art C. • preserrefier withft"pardto(bnsumPti ,i,fart sr oac:in.dion due: regard N.91saa lba
Consumptives, toiany et., of tic. resortiinnerslisitely to the-atee of th. ii9prvhamipblry. or Lime endSoda. rWitichesitere.Gennow• Preparatli,n' tie simple

eyrup)in extra large, i., it,
combination propostl mei:*and is proper.] a^rosiling to his original foremi4.

DR. L'S WORK ON CONSIJ3IPI7ON,
Comprising kW report made to tho Imperial Acadmny
medicine, Par* Nee. of Cue; acid Letters, Document. ,
Teatimonials, etc.. which, togitherivith o Circular, win bet
sent on receipt of TWELVE ORM Inskimp. •Carrion.—lnteratiod Drog„-iate will try to ...lei.. otber.‘.
preparations then mina. Do not Loy them. M. -Getman&
Preparation. beanM,y foe simile signatme,

/fidi-Beerare ofel Preparatfam, •claindog to to tits Ifypo
phosphite., whichconialn toe,orany Dem. Thoommtry
is likely totes doodeir.with spurious .ertillrolos.

Patus.—Ono bottle, $ three bottles, Vt. Sold,*haloSalo and ratan 01 the Solo General Depot In the CoitalStates, 43John streesN. Y., by J. WINCHES/RR, toSoltom
ordersshould be ad Awned. Ale., whojesalo and psisfl by
Da,a. IL SEWER,No. 140 Weal trees.. Eitteinr-attiffidretail by J. P. /LULING, Allegheny.

CM:IIO32CELRIZTO-

iEw SCALE iffin
PIANO FORTES.

subscran has ndw on band. a most
x.pleurild stock ofSPlano6, total:ding of *5.66 7Oo-tar, la Plain .6 Cirved an, of rho suwet elegant de-
arrlptlon,from the told/ratedratter) ofChiang:3ga Pone.T. lamer...au aro alf provided .ItLI their latest tmprove-
6^". .6re DoeiN.-Damper ait•advv•arm,and aof the, •

ENLARQED .NEW SCALE,8. , which et much larger .ouolboard I. obtained, comm.quently the tone le rendorcd Tory powerful,yet retaining1wmeat and mualeal Oality. By thapa. cocoon Mute Ac-tion, theperformer launahlod to produce all grnleaof Irmafrom pianirsimotofortinimo, With thegreatest an. I
CITICE-ERAMI AoNS• CM.SO3aro ttuaxpokun oby

thekwt art/Wand critics In on; country:—
TRAMMED cum-4Thuaro beyond comparlaun thekw,I hare aver won In Staten. and willrowan, fa.

vorably with any I hare over known."
0 USTAVE ATIER eactit—“Tbeopinion erlthh 1 canto.-et three yeen ego,huitco❑ more then confirmed to tet,lrythecontinued teeof them, ch-z That for voloate end pun

quality of Moe, with uetaty of ertmulatton, they aro now
(Fm= the Nationill Intolligencer, Wash Mgt..)"They canoed) hear onspettion with Instromonin frdmany port of tho world, fn ;Kantot tons, strength null taws-

tinnyof witch."
[From tho Diva ea Ivorm Plmymto.]“For excallvem of mat:erl al, olegance offlulvthandfollowof vrorkmanahlpi,ml alxrve all for volumo at:a to.

riety, mellow avreetneas, hrilhoucy sod permawhoo of who,
theyare nuequalled."

[Prom the Funlly Jeurnal.;"Thefwc./Iflr t..4lc.VAn.ltrite belougthg to the Chick •
ening Instruments,are newferal, rich aml powerful
tone,free from any eruoden, noisy, fond...eofmood, en ilia-
&grumble to the senaltlva rouflitel ear. Tory hero ale, an
...hay, even and plesaant touch, and will keep lu tonenottel
then any Plano. known."- • - •

The public sip Invitaad Inc,l stud esstsina IL stn tplasdlllowtrasuesta, which oars void et
FACTORY PRICES AND WAIIRANTED.

sta2ll dI.Y JOHN Q. AIRLLON., SI Wss,l atr.at

HuntitL g Boor,si
ulcz•rr's 3 50.1.112.

WATER-Pftp OF HUNTING

800 T S

W. E. SOIDIERTZ
No. 31 Ptrat S

. L W, ir ( I. A S,
No. 77 ;Wood Street.

hIAT, CAP AND LADIES FANCY

FUR 130-USE.
Fall Style Dre'sa Rata now Ready,

WOO new I'll!. 4 `.'?T on I CO V?, NVL.. 1
solo awl rottail.

fly frleuda •“,1 t!.. 1..11;11.:I•• t.i
writErr. W. Dono..Ag.

LA_IYIES 1-O. URS
HATM AND CAPS _

OF EVERY 6TVLE AND PRICE AT

M'CORD CO'S,
NO. 1:11 NO001.) `TREAT‘,2,1

l ho l'eaqq.'.4 c hoe }tore

D. 13„ DIDDENBACHUR,\\"trI:OFtA LEA IN
BOUTS, sitars AND GAITERS,

•
' FOR

Gentlenne.n, Ladies, Youths and Children,no. 1571[111 Street.
INcar !fetter,] PITrBavßarr

11. NEVIN 4 CO.,
No. ft dk Wood St., And,

Maui/doturera of WHIT4AND TIEDLEAD, Zr:
AND LITIIARDS, and ikholnealo Deahn s
Varnialon andTurpoutin

PARLOR COAL ", VASES,
PARLOR COAL DODd.•

COAL SCZITLI
• COFFEE RI

FlRE I lONA, ku.l a lams imodnient of Hone Phat nacre, at 'Co !tunCitSdtovetridTpay:a:aliat

=MEMM

‘k*M.l\)l-')
AirE:TAKE PEEASERE IN

i.gtheadmirer. 41- the celebrated Plume cf •
STEIN WAY E SONS. NSW TORS, • '•••.,That we barn pitameirill •ntall invoice ofahem. tuirbinsicum..l4l, to disk', ire call their attention, 4=i<au.
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